High-moisture diet for laboratory rats: complete blood counts, serum biochemical values, and intestinal enzyme activity.
Rats were fed an irradiated high-moisture diet (KSC-25) with or without access to a water bottle. Physiologic values were compared between these two groups and a group of rats fed a purified diet. Hematologic and serum biochemical values, urine specific gravity, and intestinal enzyme activities were determined from samples collected from the three groups of rats. Sprague Dawley rats (n = 32) fed the irradiated high-moisture diet with or without a water bottle were the test animals. Rats (n = 16) fed an irradiated purified diet and water provided via a water bottle were the control group. The purified diet formulation modified AIN-76A, is a commonly used purified diet for laboratory rodents. All rats remained alert and healthy throughout the study. A comparison of the physiologic values of rats in this study with reported normal values indicated that all of the rats in the study were in good health. Significant differences (P less than 0.05) of the physiologic values from each rat group are reported.